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Honors to Klamath Man
First DIllnguWlc7T7

Cross awarded t 0((I'IJ"J
tho Indian air I,,' SSix 'Amendments, Three

Other Bills on Ballot

Canadian bus lines have been
refusod licenses to operate post-

war hollcoptor services, The
government takes the view that
If the helicopter hus merit It
should be permitted to develop
on Its own and not be tied up
with surfaco transportation,

bv Acting Wing Coiiulr v n
Majumdiir for courage l!'

ample In Iho Durmu
a, fr it,

visits to most of tho countlos

of Oregon during tho campaign,
Including a survey of all tho
counties cast of tho CusfUdos

during tho past weok, Allen sold

Oregon agricultural districts are
iilmo.it solidly for Dowcy, the
labor volo less solid for ltooso-vol- t

Hum lit the last election
and developing a significant re-

publican trend, and many old
lino democrats throughout the
state switching from Hoosovelt
to Dewey.

Allen Predicts GOP

Victory In Oregon :

GRANTS PASS, Nov. 2 P)

Niol K. Allen, republican tate
central' committee . chairman,
told Jonepliiiio county republi-
cans todiiy' that Dowey and
Bricker will carry Oregon and
that the two republican tonutor-la- l

and the (our republican
candidates will be

elected.
Easing his prediction on

ClujuiltlUf An. bring Ham,.
6y PAUL W. HARVEY, Jr.
(This is the fourth of five

articles on tlie candidates and is-

sues of next Tuesduy'g fionerul
election.)

They also claim state banks are
handicapped in competing with
national banks, which don't have
double liability any more.

Another constitutional amend-
ment would allow the legislature
to restore voting privileges to

who have completed
their prison sentences. Then
has been extremely little opposi-
tion to this, yet 'it was defeated

New Roosevelt Club
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SALEM, Nov. ? (Pi Nine
measures, six of them to amend

1 the stale constitution, will be
before the voters next Tuesday.

Two of them, referred by the
; legislature to the people, would
; give benefits to returning serv-- ;

icemen.
One of these "GI

J bills" would amend the constilu-- :

lion to allow tlie state to issue
i bonds to loan money to service-- j'

men so they can buy farms and
homes. This is what was done

' after the last war. Tlie amounts

two years ago. the state parole
board appealed for passage, as
serting convicts should be giventhe voting, franchise after they
have paid in full their debts to
society.

1.o,.be.t . lf; ''?ii
NEW kind of

ASPIRIN tablet
doesn't upset atomach

Voters in any county would I

sioe anowcd to establish a county
manager form of government un
der a proposed constitutional

Under New Management
Featuring the

MELODY TRIO
Frank O'Connall, piano Us Moolor, drum

Haydan Simpson, trombone

(Writer of the new hits ."8weattr Qlrl,"
"Saucer-Eyes.- " Etc.)

Finest of
CHICKEN & STEAK
DINNERS

Open Every Night
Just over the Oregon California line on the

Tulolak Highway

of loans and interest to oc
' charged are not fixed in the bill.

Property Tax
The other measure would en-

act a property tax of s

of a mill' to help provide col

not Irrltata or upset stomach even
after repeated doses.
Taor this e)irt to remind you to get
Superln todsy, so you can have It ots
hand when headaches, colJl, etc., strike.
See how quickly It

i !
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amendment. This bill nierel'
is a permissive one, leaving th'i
final decision to the voters of
any county.

Laborer Arrested
For Abducting Niece

SEATTLE, Nov. 2 Seat
11lege education for veterans. The

WHEN rou end quick rtlUf from
you btsitaie to tak. aipirin

because it leaves you with an upset
toeaach ? If so, this new medical dts- -

coverr, SUPER1N, is "just what the
doctor ordered" for you.

fua.rtn Is aspirin pluscontains the
arae puro, safe aspirin you have long

known but developed by doctors in a
special way for those upset by aspirin
in Its ordinary form.

rhla n.w kind of aspirin tablet dlssolrei
more quickly, lets the aspirin get right
at the fob of relieving pain, reduces the
acidity of ordinary aspirin, and docs

relieves pain how
fine you feel after tak-

ing. At your druggist's,
Usnd)i.

Delictus would oe iwa ior ine
first month, $50 for each of the
next eitlht months, and $35 a
month for nine months in each
of the next three years.

Little opposition 10 these bills

tle police last night announced
me arrest or a la
borer from Cascade Locks, Ore: - "- - in: i,,rihas developed, aithousn oppon 1 - Aon a warrant charging him withents claim they are not needed

because the federal GI bill of 11 V, . J

rights will take care of Oregon s LIUlUU.UUU veterans, lne tuns
however, do not allow beneiit:

tne aoauction of his 13-- y car-ol-

niece. . : . ..

Police Detective Pat- - Kenyon
made the arrest at a downtown
hotel. The niece was turned
over to juvenile authorities.

Policewoman Fern Wheeler;
said the girl told her she had

to a,veteran who gets similar aid
An AmericBnborn Chineso boy from Klamath Falli, has refrom the federal law.

Battle Eurke Bill ceived additional honors for his heroism In combat with the
AAF in the South Pacific area. He is Staff Sergeant Jack G. Wu,
an instructor at March Field. Calif., fourth air force installation

California wine manufacturers
are waging a battle against the been taken from her narents'l

home at Cascade Locks August; where new heavy bombardment crews are being framed. Sgt.
4 and alter being forced to Wivpceived the Air Medal tor meritorious achievement while
"live with" her uncle at a Port participating in an aerial thght near New Guinea." Previously

Sgt. Wu had been awarded two Oak Leaf Clusters. Photo shows
Sgt. Wu receiving congratulations from Col. Ray T. Middleton.
March Field commanding officer, who presented the award.

land hotel was brought to Seat-
tle where she had been stayingin hotels with him.

The uncle assaulted the girl
while she was still at her par-
ents' home, the policewoman
said she was told.

If it's a "frozen" article you
need, advertise for a used one
in the classified.

Burke bill which would limit
the sale of wines containing more
than 14 per cent alcohol by vol-
ume to the state liquor stores.
These wines now may be sold in
privately-owne- d stores.

After battling in several leg-
islatures, Sen. W. E. Burke,
Sherwood, finally got his bill
through the 1943 legislature, but
the wine interests filed a refer-
endum against it. Burke, who
is supported ,by many doctors,
claims the bill would reduce tire
sale of these wines and thus re-
duce the number of "winos." or
persons who get drunk and in-
sane from wine. The wine man-
ufacturers claim the bill is a
"prohibition measure."

Repeat Measure
The constitutional amendment

to relieve stockholders .of state
banks from double liability in
case of bank failure is on the
ballot again, having been de-
feated several times. - There
nevsr has been spoken oppositionto the bill, but the people lust
wouldn't go for it. Sponsors of
the bill say. the provision no
longer is needed, because depos-
its now are.insured, by the fed-
eral government against failure.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOrViACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID
Fraa BookTells of Ho mo Treatmentthat
Must Help or It Will Cost You Nothing
Over two million bottles of thoWILLARD
TREATMENThavobcen sold for relief of
symptoms ofdistress arising from Stomach
and Duodenal Ulcers duo to Excess Acid-P- oor

Digestion, Soar or Upset Stomach,
Gasslnsss. Heartburn. SlMoltuntti. etc.

f ij. Drinks mixed with Canada Dry (V7ill - si; Water sparltlo out . U7irJ
?V-'-

, ?J loud. VPIN.POINT BIG BOTTLE WATrS
f " Cardonation" in- - , IcZ&iZSL I
Jl V?2j sures liveliness and kil-- sf

to ,ho la.st Plus deposit

CANADjAbRY water
due to Excess Add. Sold on 15 days' trial!
as ior "Yftiiara's mmage" wmcfl iuuy
explains this trcatmentr-fr- a at

Super e Drnr
Lee Hendricks Drugs

Walgreen' Drugs .
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Packlnf newly 7,000 Christmas bcm for Great Northern employee In military service required ptmnlmaUlr 175.000 Items;for each parcel contained 25 different lifts Including a apric of Christmee tree.
I

?E5r Vf; Wife1

U r j i 1 We're Thinking of Them, Too!
' r

; 4 J DOWN ON THE FARM Dewey
1$ if hit Palinfr rVJiu VnL- hnnia lUt,Ank I,. J

) ' i t j. A
1 claim to be a farmer Go

f
1 Xf

f J problems and speaks" th( farmers uogruftt--
1

t 1 Ait

fOt OF RACKETEERS ThomM E. Dewey isiworn in as Special Prosecutor,
begins his bnlJiant career bustine eancs and racketeer. A rVi jff

Civ.tyl
pork i District Attorney, he woo fame by convicting men like egj'Ipianond, Jimmy Hines, George bcalise, Fritz Kuhn, J

, iV&' 7 TV AI' V 5S f IfAFAMILY MAN Governor

c5 ,K Iand Mrs. Thomas E.

J)twey pose fur the came

jstam&n at the Albany Ex--

ccutive Mansion, They
have two husky sons. Mrs. f

Dewey leaves politics to ti

her husband, centers her

Attention on her home
and family. I

H

A few weeks ago a letter from India
came to Great Northern's general
offices. It was written by a technical
sergeant in the Army Air forces, on
leave from a locomotive fireman's job
in Montana

The sergeant's pen fairly spouted
enthusiasm, for'bn that day he had un-

wrapped a much-travel-
ed package

his 1943 Christmas box from Great
Northern. The parcel had trailed the
sergeant about the world 10 months,

box sure Is okay," he wrote.
I suppose all the other Great North-

erners in the service got boxes like
mine. It sure must have been an awful
lot of work."

Well, the sergeant was right on one
point, but In Air Force vernacular, "of
the beam" on the other.

.1

boxes were sent by Great Northern
to its men and women employes in the

Armed Forces.

Nearly 7,000 names equivalent to

one-thir- d of the company's average
innual peacetime employment are on
the 1944 package list, and some 3,400
of the boxes now, are on the way
overseas,

But, it hasn't been "an awful lot ol
work" for us, Hardly, when we con-- -

sidcr the sacrifices and contributions
those men and women are making I

A lot of Great Northern's mail these

days comet from ships, foxholes, camps,
airfields and hospitals. Employes on

leave from thousands of Jobs along

8,200 miles of railway take time off

from fighting a war lo say they arc

thinking of us.

I"' j a CHUnsrl WOaKER Thoma. rte !. . v.-- ,. - t. t, ..
Sri vi',1;.'".. Ml y - vs ui. rsitjii riUlCIMIK
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Pd. Adv. by
Klamath County .

L..t v.r ..lm.,t 4,300 Cart.... . W.' (klaltai ,W,, to.l

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
i Bepubllcan

.Central Committea

OOVIfiNCR OF NEW YORK Dewey addrwes legislature,
'

recomrnenrfs plan for postwar reconitruction. A Gover .

nar, Dcwcy has proved himiclf forceful, a "doer" rather
than a "tnlker." an able adminiirfaror, and especially sue
cciiful in surrounding hiinwlf with able rrtn and womm

MtniNS WITH IABOR Dcwcy chati inTormally to a oioupof labor leaders (luring viiit Id Pimburcb. In a recent
speech he accused New Deal of disrupting and mailing a
politics! football of libor. Dene? Myt wc mu have an able
Sctreury aftabnrjmm riw re,ilc of Ubttr. '
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